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he content ot' Chrbtian
faith... b best expressed
in the shared lives of its
believers: vtithout such

Adventist Sfudents and the
Adventist Story:

Good News and Bad News

The good news: Adventist teachers
find meanins and motivation in the col-

lcctive storv of Advcntism. Whether wc
are f i rs t ,  

'sccond,  
th i rd,  or  four th-

generation mcmbers, rve boast a sharcd
historv: we wcrc born in the Great Dis-
apgrintmcnt of 1844; we named thc
beasts that prorvl thc Patm<,rs zt-ro o[ St.
John the Divine; we overcamc parochial
prcsuppositions fostcrcd bv Shut Doors;
wc wrcstcd free of antiorganizationatl
Babvlonian bizrses. Wc gearcd up for the
long haul to take thc Third Angel's Mes-
sage to cverv nation, kindred, tongue,
and people. We enthusiasticallv affirm
this collective story as our own.

The bad news: While rve scem rela-
tivelv clear ab<,rut <,rur shared historv,
what haunts us. I think. is the matter of a
shared future. Our voung people appear
less likelv than those of earlier genera-
tions to identifv the Adventist storv as
their ston'. In shorr, the "betieving"

dimension of the Adventist experience
has not successfully translated into a
sense of "belonging."z

A hunch:  Tel l ing,  enact ing,  and
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rescarching mission stories of a rich
Adventist past may help to solve this
dilemma. Kindergarlners no less than
the universitv crowd mav well discovcr
colorful characters in the Adventist nar-
rative. Throush their dcm<-rnstration of
the unitv of-bel ief and action, these
herocs  can insp i rc  a  contcmporarv
generation to embracc the Advcntist
story as their own.

Combining Theology
and Ethics:

The Adventist Experience as
Shared Slory

I think I know one rcason whv
Adventist youth seem lcss wil l ing today
to claim the Adventist storv as their own.
Thev have not been exposed tt-r it. There-
fore, they see it as irrelevant. As long as
they think Adventism doesn't make a
difference in their lives or anvone else's.
thev wil l conlinue to search for other
stories with rvhich to identify.

We can recaDture Adventism's rele-
vance by affirming the narrative nature
of the church's texts and traditions. This
will show that the Adventist vbion is
integrallv related to Adventist doctrine
and experience.

Ethicist/theologian Stanlev Hauerwas
reminds us "that there are no doctrines
for which one must search out moral
impl icat ions;  rather 'doctr ines '  and'morality' gain their intelligibility from
narratives that promise to help us see

and act in a manner appropriatc to thc
character of our cxistcncc."

Accordingly, the

narrative naturc of Christian convictions
hclps us scc that 

"ethics" 
is not what onc docs

after one has gottcn straight on thc mcaning
and truth of religious beliefs; rather Christian
cthics offcrs the means for exploring thc
meaning, relation, and truthfulness of Chris-
tian convictions.r

The church is first informed bv the
stories o[ Scripturc. Subsequentlv, thc
church gives bir.th to its own storics,
which bring greater claritv and under-
standing of thc biblical storics. The
church, Hauerwas concludcs, is thus"n< - r t h i ng  l css  t han  tha l  commun i t v
where we as individuals continue to test
and are tested bv the particular wavs
these st<-rries live through us."r

In this article I offer a modest thesis:
The Adventist story may bc passed on tcr
our children only as we integrate theol-
ogy and ethics. Onlv when voung people
see a connection between doctrine and
practice will they view the Adventist
story as capable of shaping and sustain-
ing meaningful lives. The significance of
Adventist convictions becomes apparent
when those convictions are lived

Baptist theologian Jim McClendon
echoes Hauerwas when he stresses the
significance of the church's story for its
life. He urges us to focus on the stories
of our particular faith communities. By
doing this, McClendon says, we both dis-
plav the significance and test the validity
of our story-shaped convictions. We

must be true to the narrative, as Hauer-
was suggests. Howcver, the meaning of
that narrative is itself narrativelv dis-
closcd throush the l ives o[ those wh<.r
str ive to be l- i i thl-ul t t- '  i t

Might a gcncration of contemporanir
Adventist students be renewed if thev
rcvicwed thcir nrt.r ts? What i f  thcv dis-
covered that thc Advcntist ston boasts
authentic 

"missionaries, 
visionarics, and

revolutionaries'?
One story that could inspire them is

that of the faithful livcs of Fernando and
Ana Stahl.

"M issio na ries, V isiona ries,
and Revolutionaries"

Fcrnando and Ana Stahl arc mv spiritual
forebears. Thc Christian gospel rvhich thcv
orcached came to bc cnacted not onlv in
Advcntist Churches and clinics and schools,
but als<-r in town markets and provincial law
courts and the national legislature. In the tru-
e s t  s c n s c ,  t h e  S t a h l s  r v c r t ' m i s s i o n a r i c s ,
visionaries, and revolutionaries.5

This tribute to two pioneer Adventist
missionaries wouldn'f have surprised
me if it came from an SDA missions
Dromoler. But mv informant was a
batholic priest, a Maryknoll missioner
based in the Peruvian highlands.

A latin American Protestant theolo-
gian, Samuel Escobar, is equally lauda-
tory. He says that "the gospel which
came to l-atin America with Protestant-
ism came with liberating force because
it brought with it the power of the bib[-
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cal message."6 As proof, Escobar points to
the work of the Stahls and their cohorts
in the Peruvian highlands. He tells
clearly why he begins his book with the
Adventist storv: Adventism offers "a

dramat ic  example"  of  the personal ,
social, economic, judicial and political,
and spiritual witness that can be evoked
by an authentically biblical and evangel-
ical faith.T

Non-Adventists like these have given
me a new perspective on an old and-I
had thought-familiar story. My prob-
ings into the life and work of the Stahls
suggest that therc may be many chap-
ters in the narrative of Adventism that
need to bc discovered or rediscovered.

Who wcre thcsc Adventists who have
won such enthusiastic support from
outside thc dcnomination thev served?
Convened to Seventh-dav Advcntism as
voung adul ts  in  the midwcstcrn Uni tcd
States, Fernando and Ana Stahl volun-
teered l.or a mission apJruintmcnt to
South America during thc first decade
of this centurv.8 Told that the church
could not finance their passage, the
Stahls and their trvo children paid their
own way to South America, leaving
Main Strcct. U.S.A.. to land in the B<-rliv-
ian and Peruvian abipLtno (highlands)
in 1909.

Ana barlered hcr profcssional skills as
a nursc to thc social clitc, and served the
destitute as well. Fernando stumbled
about  ind igenous v i l lagcs in tu i t ivc lv
exploring what it mcant to bc a mission-
ary.ro He bcgan bv sclling rcligious maga-
zincs. Howcvcr, hc soon discovcred that
most of thc indigenous population could
not read. Fufthermore, the privileged
classes had everv reason to keep them
uncducatcd in order to n-raintain thcir
social and economic advantages.rr

Bv 1911, magazine peddling t<xrk a
back seat to establishing schools, as thc
Stahls linkcd up with indigcnous vision-
ary and earlv Adventist conveft Manuel
Camacho on the Peruvian side of Lakc
Titicaca.

A near feudal social svstem domi-
nated the Peruvian highlands at the turn
of the centurv. Geographical barriers
prevented national laws from being
cnforccd in the ahiolano. Cultural barri-
ers created a .atie svstem. With the
support of religious and political func-
ticrnaries, a small group of nrcstizo and
white landowning families kept in total
subjection the 95 perccnt of the popula-
tion from Avmara and Quechua ances-
trv. tand expropriations, forced labor,
and arbitrarv taxation were the chief
tools of oppiession. These abuses trig-
sered a series of violent revolts that
erupted throughout the altiplano
durins the 1930s.

illit6rate, with no opportunities for
education, the indigenous peoples had
little contact with the world bevond the

Lake Titicaca basin.r2 An exception was
Camacho, who had encountered Prot-
estant missioners in his travels beyond
Lake Titicaca. His call for indigenous
education as the "only sure wav of salva-
tion from the subjugation in which we
find ourselves,"r3 enraged the ruling
elite. As a result, Camacho endured for a
full decade the bribes, threats, terror,
beatings, arrests, and imprisonments
meted out to those who have the temer-
itv to act out their visionarv hopes. It was
in th is  socia l  context  that  thc Stahls '
educational endeavor flourished.

Adventist Education Begins
The Stahls orobablv could not have

ar-ticulated an academic dcfinition of the
tcrm "ncar-feudal social svstem" that
historians usc tt.r dcscribc lht altipLtnoat
thc bcginning of  thc ccnturv.  Yet  Fcr-
nando's In the land of the Incas, pub-
lishcd in 1920 in English and later in
Spanish, shows a clear perception <-rf thc

injustices perpetuated by - unholy
alliance formed bir a trio he explicitly
identifies: town judge, village priest, and
wealthv landowner.ra

The Stahls embraced Camacho's
vision for mediating salvation to the ahi-
plano, casting their lot with the indigen-
ous people. Fernando and Ana assumed
the highlands as their parish. For a full
decade thev traveled about on mule-
back, on horseback, and later on a
Harlev-Davidson motorcvcle, establish-
ing schools, chapels, clinics, and mar-
kets.rs

The statistics are impressive. Fer-
nando and Ana Stahl birthed an educa-
tional svstem in the Andcs that encircled
Lakc Titicaca and includcd as manv as
200 schcruls,ro ranging from humbkivil-
lage home schools to large b<-rarding
instituti<-rns.r7 So great was the dcmand
for indigenous education that the Stahls'
successor  recc ivcd l2  requcsts for
schools in a single day.r8 In thcsc schools

Classroom Projects for Heightening Awareness of
Adventist World Mission

K-12 Level
1 . Show and tell: Invite missionaries, world lravelers, and immigrants to bring

memorabalia to the classroom.
2. Cut and Pasle: Obtain Natronal Geographic magazines, travel guides, and tour

companv brochures. Have students mounl lhem on poslerboard to display in the
classroom.

3. Cultures and customs. Invite immigranls to tell about the missionaries who
introduced lhem to lhe gospel. They can describe the ways in which their culture
differs from the culture of lhe missionary's homeland-and how they were able lo
hear the gospel speak across cultural barners

4. Maps and faces. Purchase a wall map and attach faces of SDA missionaries
to i l, showing where they are serving or have been stationed (photocopy pictures
printed in Adventist Heritage magazine or other sources).

5. Scripts and skits. Drawing upon classical mission slory books, write and
produce plays that communicate arresting mission adventures from various parts of
the world.

Academy/College Level
1. Stories and hislories. Begin to collect audio and/or video tapes with struc-

tured inlerviews of SDA missionaries. As students use these materials for research
or crealive writ ing, help them wrestle with such themes as cultural pluralism, cultural
relativity, and gospel contextualization.

2. Displays. Build locked display cases and invtte former missionaries and other
world travelers to loan their collections to your institution

3. Archives and collections. Request that missionaries permit your school to
photocopy lelters and papers that offer insights into their experiences.

4. Research and writ ing. Assign research prolects that permit studenls to
explore ways thal the presence of missions and the l ives of specific persons have
changed the culture of various parts of lhe world.

5. Biographies and bibliographies. Begin building a bibliography on the sublect
of missions, slarting with a collection of biographies, autobiographies, articles. and
citations.

Nole. The Stahl Museum for World Mission would welcome receivtng colleclions ol mtsston
artifacts as a way ol "passtng a vtston lo our children." Contacl:

Dr. John Elick. Curator
Stahl Museum for World Mission
Loma Linda Untversity Riverside
Riverside. CA 9251 5
TeleDhone. (71 4) 785-2041.
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tcns of thousands of Quechua and
Aymara receivcd an cducalion.

Thanks in large par1 to thcse educa-
ti<-rnal effofts, baptized members in the
Lake Titicaca Mission numbcrcd 6,579
bv l940. The national ccnsus <-rf thc vear
showed fullv four l imes that numbi'r of
self-identified Protestants (virruallv all <-rf
whom would have been Adventists) in
the Lake Titicaca basin. Adventism had
indeed established an enduring presence
in the altipktno.te

Yet numbers cannot fullv describe the
S tah l s '  accc ,mp l i shmen is .  Pc rsona l
commentaries fl-esh out statistical skel-
etons. The Adventist Dresence did con-
tribute to social and stiuctural chanse in
the altiplano. This is borne out bv educa-
tor Ruben Chambi, son of the Stahls'
earlv guide and translator: "The Advent-
ist school system opened the wav for the
indigenous population of the highlands
to achieve selfhood and self-sufficiencv,"
he asserts. "The Stahls'gospel both con-
verted hearts and chansed the social
fabric of the highlands.":o-

The rapiditv of the social change in
the highlands is seen in the fact that this
same Ruben Chambi-but one senera-
tion removed from Puno's nearifeudal

past-was elected bv thc Puncnos to the
National Congress.

Progreesive Acclaim
The Stahls and their Adventist band

drew rave reviews from indigenLstcLs
and other progressivcs:

o One radical son of Puno-a co-
founder of the avant gardeliterary circle
Grupo Orkopala, whosc cobblcr father
was a co-founder <-rf Puno's first Advcnt-
ist congregation-described the Plateria
schools as initiating "la revolucion de la
Plateria."22

o Nat ional  Congress deputv and
former rector of Lima's too-ranked San
Marcos Univcrsity, well known fc'r his
involvements in land reforn and educa-
tional change, pledged solidarity with
these missionaries as "co-workers" in"the labor of human redemotion."2s

o The director of the national librarv
cited the Stahls and Camacho bv name,
lauding thei r  educat ional  work as
achiev ing "unant ic ipated and t rans-
cendent results."2a He concludes with an
equally rare unqualified generalization:
"For the first time, the Indian acceded to
letters, hvgiene, and a consciousness of
his own dignity.'rs

The progressives, oftcn anti-clerical,
liked to contrast the Stahls' mcthod of
evangclization with that of thc priests:

o One liberal from the provincial cap-
ital of Arequipa contcnded that while
Puno's priests planned religious fe:uts,
thei r  Protestant  counteroar ts  estab-
lished clinics and schools.2n-

o A fellow progressive noted that
while the Protestant leaders tausht and
hcaled, their Catholic countcrpais sang
masses and olanned fiestas.2T

r An inf iuent ia l  socia l  cr i t ic ,  not
known for his enthusiasm about anv
kind of instituti<.rnalized reLigion, noted
approvinglv that whereas the Jesuits
contented themselves with the teachins
of the wealthy elite while enjoying th6
comforts of Lima, the Adventists brived
the rigors of the ahiplano to instruct the
disinherited classes.28

o A leading Andean educator suc-
cinctly observed that the village priests
worked to "save souls," but the Stahls
worked to "save lives."2e

Conservative Reaction
Retaliation to the Stahls' efforts was

swift and decisive. Clerical opposition
Continued on page 45
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TEAGIIER BURil0UT: PORTRAIT 0F ADUEilT- MlSSl0l{ ST0RIES
GOPING STRATEGIES IST EDUGATORS: AND THE ADUENTIST
FOR ADUENTIST A SURUEY 0F RECEI{T FUTURE
EDUGATORS RESEARGII
Continued lrom page 7

cooperative strategv will benefit every-
one involvcd in the learning program.

Finally, the most important resource
for coping with stress and burnout is
trusting in divine power. More than a
century ago Ellcn White penned these
unes:

Tcachcrs meet with manv trials. Discour-
agcments press upon them as thcv scc their
cfforts are not alwavs appreciated bv their
pupils...Satan strivcs to afflict thcm with
bodilv infirmities, hoping to lcad thcm t<r
murmur against God, to forget His gcxrdness,
His mercv,  His lovc. . .  But  He lavs on them ncr
burdcn grcatcr than thcv arc ablc to bear.
And Hc dcclares 

"I 
will ncver leavc thce nor

f orsake thee." Hebrews l3:5.16

Even if all else fails, tcachcrs havc a
Friend and Counselor in the Master
Teacher. A life attuned to Him hclps to
banish burnout and bring cncouragc-
ment to the soul.

Lenore Spence Brantle-,- Ls AssLstant Profes-

sor ot' Fiucatitntal and Counseling Psychol-

ogv, Andrev,s University, Berrien Springs,

Michigan.
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reached an apex on March 3, 1913, when
the Puno-based bishop personally led a
mob of 200 men, on horseback, to expel
the Protestant heretics.3o After wreaking
havoc at the Camacho and Stahl homes
(the inhabitants being away at the time),
the mob lashed together eight Adventist
believers with leather thongs and led
them off to prison in the dead of night.

Fernando's account notes how these
bound prisoners were repeatedly as-
saulted by man and beast as thcy
stumblcd the 21 miles to the prison on
foot, 'hatlcss and coatless."rr The subse-
quent acquittal and rclease of the pris-
oners does not cnd the story. Com-
mentators on the history of religious
liberty in Peru say this incident provided
the impetus for a 1915 constitutional
amendment guaranteeing freedom of
religious expression.32

De jure changc does not, of course,
translate immediately into de lacto
reform. As the Adventist schools multi-
plied, so did thc opposition to them. On
numerous occasions, the Stahls barely
escaped wi th thei r  l ives.  Scores of
believers wcrc murdered, schoolhouses
werc burned, Adventist tcachers were
assaulted, and at least one student was
reportcd to have been bcatcn to death
after enrolling in an Adventist school.

Conscruative newspapers catalogued
allcsed misdeeds of the Adventists. The
per-eived thrcats to the social order
presented by these schools are explicitly
describcd in a memonal filed from
Azangaro in 1923:

Thesc  f a l se  evangc l i ca l  s choo l s  b r i ng
togcther dail1, largc numbers of suggestible
individuals of suspect social desires, and
ign<-rrant lndians attracted through false and
fantastic premises.

At these schools thcy teach thc most
depraved and hcretical practices, and preach
a  wa r  o f  ex t c rm ina t i on  aga ins t  f a i t h f u l
Catholics and the Church itself.

At thcse schools they work a labor of disso-
lution. They spread doctrines of the most
crimson communism. Thev attempt to de-
stroy patriotism and the spirit of the nation bv
inculcating the most extreme and dangerous
socialist concepts of social organization, class
and racial equalitv, and unbounded liberty in
the isnorant  masses. . .

A i t hese  schoo l s ,  f i na l l y ,  t hey  open l v
attack our property system.I

Near the end of the Stahls'stay in the
altiplano, Puno progressives called for a
commission to investigate local abuses
and institute reforms, a call that was
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heeded by Lima.r+ When the visiting
commissit-rn arrived, Fernando seized
the opportunitv to showcase Plateria's
indigenous students' lobbving for social
change. Commissi<-rner Erasmo Roca,
head of the Ministn' of Develooment's
Labor Bureau, rcports on lhe "spc'cracle"

that Stahl orchestrated:
What a beautiful spectacle it was for us, iust a
few davs after our arrival in Puno, to scc
nearlv two thousand Indian evangelists [sicl
from the rcgion of Platcria..., rvho, in corrcct
militarv formation and led bv twr.r musical
bands, paraded before the commission.r5

Inhabitants of the neighboring torvn
of Azangaro mav well have taken a cuc
from thc "evangclists," 

massing fully
8,000 such grectcrs, also 

"in 
correct mil-

itarv formation," whcn the commission
arrived in their tensc town a fcw davs
latcr.

As a rcsult, ncrr,/ous landowners wired
Lima for troop reinlorccments and at
least crne local indigenisla leadcr rvas
placcd in prevcntive dctention. News
accounts repoft that thc local cl i te
debatcd whcthcr the same fatc ousht
not lo h( 'accordcd to Fcr-nlndo Stahl.rn

Thc Stahls doubtlcss took no small
s a t i s f a c t i o n  i n  c o n t r a s t i n s  t h c  l 9  |  3
forccd march l lom Platcri i  rvi th thc
demonstration of solidaritv that Fcr-
nando slaged.just selen rcars latcr. Tht '
carl ier band of r. ight t 'aptivcs hld been
lashed togcthcr with lcathcr thongs and
hcrded "hatlcss 

and coatless" ovcr thc
samc 2l-milc course to thc taunts atnd
j e e r s  a n d  a s s a u l t s  o f  c a p t o r s  a n d
onlookers. Now, that course was trav-
erscd bv a throng of disciplincd Avmara
and Qucchua intent upon dcmonstrat-
ing to the visiting dignitaries that the
gospel had liberated then'r fnrm thc
intcrnal and cxternal principal i t ics and
powers that had formerlv hcld thcm in
bondage.

A Concluding, Unscientilic
Poslscrpt

Rcsp<-rnses bv pocts, politicians, and
academics on thrce continents to thc
Stahl chapter of thc Adventist storv sug-
gcst that the narralivc rt 'mains an inspir-
ing one. Thpping that capacitv for inspi-
ration will enable us to succcssfullv
transmit our Advcntist heritasc.

lf wc as teachcrs a." tr., "t i iculatc to
our students an account of Adventism
that is compellinglv attractive, we must
demonstrate that Adventism makes a
difference. To show them how identifv-
ing with the Advcntist story shapes and
sustains lives will support our claim that
it is worth taking seriously. It will give
that story meaning and highlight its
validity. The Adventist storv will thus
provide hope and renewed 

-confidence

to those, young and not-so-young, who
wonder whether that storv is true. Onlv

as we tell such stories as the Stahls'-
which integrate believing and being in a
rvav that onlv stories can-will our stu-
dents continue to sense the need for
belonging

Dr. Charles Teel, Jr. is Prot'essor ol
Re l ig ion  and Soc io log t , ,  and D i rec tor  o f
the  Sta l t l  Fund lo r  Wor ld  Miss ion  a t
Lor r ta  L inda Un ivers i t t ,  R ivers ide ,  R iver -
stoe, LailJurnkL
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